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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE
STATE LnHVERSITY OF NEW l'vrEXICO
Saturday, July 26, 1924, in the University
offices.
Present:

Messrs. Nathan Jaff.a, Dr. J. A. Reidy, Charles
Lembke,· Mrs. Fr•ances E. Nixon,. and: President Hill.
It was explained .that. in .r.esponse. to .a .. telegl"'anl to
Mr. Sedillo stating. that we desire.d __to go .on with
the. Library project, .Mr. Sedillo., now in California,
had responded as follows:
July 23, 1924
David S. Hill
·An Ans. Date President Univer.sity :NewMexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Your telegram received. Yes.,. go ahead with
Library.
Signed: A. A. Sedillo
Los Angeles, California.

Ratification

Upon motion of Mrs. Nixon, seconded by .Dr. Reidy, it
was unanimously .r.esolve.d .that the actions .of. the
Executive.Committee and.of the President, including
the payment of bills since the. last .. meeting, is hereby
ratified, confirmed, and approved.

Cash Balances

The memorandum fr.om Miss. Parsons. is as follows:
Ref.:
Date

I

21'7-22
July 26, 1924-AM

Cash Balances
Gen.Mtc.Fd. B1dgs.-Htg P.
. Emrgc.

3,846 .65.
3,938.35-CNB''70%
11,510 .3.9-SNB
3,133.45
. 3"76 .49
$22,805.33

Certfcts. Dpst.
Mtc.
P.S.B.Fd
.In closed Bks:
S.S.R.Fd
$1,687.87
Breece Fd.
....120 .•. 44
$1,868 .31.
Insrnc.Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
~~11' 150 .oo
Bonds
Trust Trs.
7,000.00
C1fcts.
J. S. PARSONS

I
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I

Dr. J. A. Reidy, Treasurer, reported that the
Fidelity and. Deposi.t Company. of. Maryland had
paid to the University the sum of $11,510.39
in full settlement of..our. claim.against the
State National Bank.

Indemnity.
Companies

Dr. Reidy also reported that. the American Surety
Company. had ... not yet. paid the thirty.. percent .which
the.y had. agreed .to. pay .. a week or ..ten.. day.s ... ago.,.due
the University .on. the .loss. from:.the ....C.itizens
National. Bank.By unanimous consent,. correspondence and. papers in
these cases wereDrdered filed.
Bills numbered 3.98.. to 483,. inclusive, were .examined
by Mr. Lembke and upon mo.tion .. of.Dr •. Reidy, s.econded
by Mr. Lembke, we.re order.e.d. approved and paid.
President Hill re_ported .that the Summer. Sess.i.on. .had
closed a suc.cessful period and .. that a preliminary
memorandum from Miss Pars.ons. indicate.d a .total net
cost of $2,298.99.

I

The Board examined with .care the tentative sketches
submitted by various architects, name.l.y:
MeJSsrs. Gladding .. & Gladding, Trost & . Tros.t, _E .H •
. . Norris, and Angel.o .Zucco.
·
The letters from the. various .. f.irms ..were. also .duly
considered.
Finally, .upon moti.on of Dr. Reidy, .se.c.onde.d ....by Mrs.
Nixon, the follo.vd.ng Resoluti.om were unanimously
passed:

I

RESOLVED:
(a) that Elso.n H. Norris . be in:vited
to prepar.e": .. detailed plans and. specifi-cations in
accorda11;_ce wi.th. his offer o.f April28,.1924; these
plans and specificat-ions .to .be for our Library
Building which .. is .. not to cost more than ... thirty.-five
thousand dollars1
·
.. (b J Be it furthermore. r.es.ol ved .that
the said plans and .specifications be soprepar.ed
that al.ternate bids may be. obtained .from .contractors
for the comple . te.. c.ons.truction . and .also.. for exterior
completion only;
(c). I.t .was resoived. that. the. Exe.cutive
Committee of the Board of Rege.nts is hereby given
full. authority to advertise. for bids.and ... to .let
contrac.t for. .. the . said.. Library·
The letter of Mr. Norris .referred.to in the above

Approval
of
Bills

Summer
Session

Selection
. of Archi teet
for Library
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resolutionswas as follows:

Dr. David. S. Hill,. President,

4/28/1924

University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, N.Mex •

I

. Dear Sir:The writer has rece.ive.d your invitation
to submit tentative . sketches ..fol"' a proposed
Library Building for the ·state University of. New
Mexi.co •. I am pleased to say that we are giving
this work especial attention.
Regarding conditions under . which we .. are
willing to submit same .to the Board. of Regents
wi t!lin thirty .days, _will say that we will do this
preliminary work without charge .•..In the event
that our design. is. sa tisfac.t.o.cy .. to the . .Board of
Regents .. and yourself, we. agree to ,furnish.-. working
drawings and specifications for a . sum. equal . to
three {3%) percent of the contrac.t. price,. and .two
(2%) percent for superintending. the. construction
of the building.
Thanking you for the opportunity of submitting .a de.s ign, . I am,
Very tr.uly yours,

E. H. NORRIS
Btidge.t · for
Governor.

I

A. tentative· Budget,· prepared by Pres.ident. Hill .in
accordance with Chapter 187, Laws .of 1921., ·was
carefully cons.idered by the Board, along with the
letter o.f transmissal,. addressed. to .Governor. James
F. Hinkle, which was as follows:
July, 3.1, 1924
His Excellency
Governor James F. Hinkle
Santa Fe, N.ew Mexico
Dear, S.ir:
In accordance with the requ.irements of Chapter 18'7,
Laws of 1921, we have the.honor of transmitting to
you herewith. the Tentative .Budget .for. .the State
University of New Mexico for .. the year beginning on
September first, N.inete.en Hundred ffi'wenty-Four.
This Budget. has been duly approved by the ·Board of
Regents of the State University in.· session. on July
26, 1924.

I

I

You will understand.. that. the.. Fi.s.c.al .. Yea~. begins .on
December. 1, .. 1924, .. the. academic.. year....begi~s on
Septembe.r 9,. 1924, .. and .therefore~ .i.t. is.. imp.o.s.s.i.ble
to supply more __ than. e.s.timate.s ..for. the .pe.r.io.d...begining September .1, .1924.. _ Howev.er, ~it is. believe ..that
our estimates .and figures are not markedly inaccurate.
We are pleased to report. (l) that the University
has. lived wi.thin. it.s Budge.t of.. last ..year..; . (2.) economies have been eff.ected, and this _in .. spit.e of the
physical growth of. the institu.tion. and . the. difficulties
of its academic administrati.on which incr..ease as. the
quality. and the _complexity. of the insti.tution. increase.
The State University has no. defi.cits .or debts.
The State Univ.ersity remains . the .only..ins.ti.tution in
New Mexico acc~edited by the.. Con:nnis.sion. on. Higher
Education of the. N.orth Ce.ntral As.so.ciat.i.on as. a
standard ins.t.ituti.on .of higher .learning._ Your attention is directed to the credentials of training of
its Faculty.

I

Without_ exception. all. of .the. regular._ .or. f'u.ll-time
member..s .... of ... the.... Faculty... employed dur.ing ..1.92.3~1924.. have
agreed to remain ... during_l.92.4!'".1.9.2.5 ...... Thus .. a. degree. of
stability .has... bee.n .attained. and .the.. mone.tar.y .. loss
incident to_ the s.earch. _and employment ...o.f ..new. .Faculty
members. has .. been .. avoided •.. It.. is ... not... like.l:y:.. that .. the
most .. highly .trained. memb.e.r.s ... of. our.. Facul.ty :will
remain indefini te.ly unle.s s. better. .s alar.ie.s _are. paid
them. The .. Stat.e. could .not .affor.d .to. employ. secondor. third~r.ate men in the _Faculty. of. its.. leading
educational .institution_. .Furthermore.,. we. must race
the fact that the .present .Faculty mus_t _be further
strengthened,. if_ the .institution. is .to. perform its
functions for the people .of the_State.
On the whole, with_ reference. t.o. (a) financiaL condition,

{b) scholarship. of. Faculty_,

(c.) quality .and

number of students -- the. State Univers.i ty during. the
past year has been.in .the best cpndition.of its
thirty years of development, and notwithstanding. the
prevailing economic condit.ions,. the _institu.tion ..faces
a successful year.
F.espectfully submitted,
Davids. Hill
DSH:TF

I

President_.

Upon motion of Dr. Reidy, se.conde.d..by .. Mrs... Nixon, this
Tentati.ve Budget .was. unanimously approved. -and. Pres.ident
Hill was . or..der.e.d..to. transmit....tlce .same ....imme.diat.ely. to
the .Governor.
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Candidates·ror
Gradua·t ion

The revis.ed . and. complete. lis.t .. of... names . of. .'students
who .completed the .requirements .for .. the .. Bachelo.r .. of
.Arts degree at the. end . of .. the, .Su:tmne.r. Sess.i.on. .was
submitted. for final. approval by .the. Board. and .is
as follows:
Meeting of the Advisory.Council on Wednesday, July
.. 23, 1924, in the office .of President .Hill. . .

I

Present.:_ . President, Hil.l, .Dean Mitchell_,. VicePresident ..Hodgin, Sup.ervisor Shelton, and Registrar
Bovvman.
Dean. Mitchell cer.tified to the Advisory Council that
the following students have passed the. courses .they
are undertaking this summer, and that they have .met
all the requirements for the de.gree of Bachelor of
Arts:
Bruce Banks. Hanger, Jr •
Helen.Higgason
Kate Sturgeon
Sister Helen Dunn
.Lida Sloan
It was moved by. Professor Hodgin, se.conded. by
Miss. Shelton, and unanimously. agr.eed that. the. Advisory
Council do recommend to the. President and. the Board
of Regents that. the degre,e .of Bache.lor .of .. Ar"t;s be. conferred on the persons named above .. on .this afternoon.

I

There being .no further busine.s.s, the Counc:i-1 adjourned
at 4:15 P.Iv~.
.W• E • BOi:iJMAN

. Se ere tary.
Upon motion. of .Mrs. Nixon, .. seconded b.y .Dr •. Reidy, the
action .of President Hill in conferring upon these
persons .the said degree was approv~d •.
Official
Handbook

The printer's proof of the Official.Handbook for the
.Guidance of . Undergraduate. S.tudent.s was. considered by
the. Board. Particular. a.ttention wa.s paid to the
changes of. statement concerning (a) Hazing, .and (b)
Eligibility Rules.
Upon mo.tion of Mrs. Nixon, s.econde'd. by Dr. Reidy, the
Handbool; ··:as a whole was unanimously approved by. the
Board.

Veterans'
Bureau.·Contract

A photostatic copy of the contract entered into between the United .State.s Veterans'. Bureau and the
institution, through .President Hill, .was examined
and .unanimously approved.u_pon.motion.of Dr. Reidy,
seconded by. Mrs_. Nixon.

I

I

An invitati.on to .join the American Council on
Education, written.by Director Mann; .addressed
to the University of New Mexic.o,. and:.. a personal
letter of explanation .and .invitation. in...this
connecti.on from .. ~resident Burt.on .. o.f... Michigan,
addressed t.o Pre.sident. Hill, were read.

Aineric_an C.ou:ricil- on·
Education

After considerable .. di.scussion ·it .. was. unanimously
resolved ..to .accept . this invita.t.io.n to . .become. an
institutional memb.er .... of the. American. Council upon
motion of Mrs. Nixon, seconded. by, Dr •. Reidy.
President Hill reported the following letter
from. Charles E. Linney, .. Meteorologist at Santa. Fe,
New Mexico:
July 17th, 1924

Dr. David Spence Hill,
President, University of _New Mexi.co,
Albuquerque, N.Mex.
Dear Sir:

I

The Chief of Bureau has dec.ided to· put
the station. at Albuquerque on a pay status of
$25.00 per month, .. beginning .w.i th Augus.t 1., 1924,
the work to continue .. much as . here.tofore--two
observations. a day and the en:bry of records on
form. lOOlA to include the reco.rds here.tofore
taken and entered.
rhe amount. which the Chief.of Bureau is
permitted to pay f<;>r these .. sub.-.stati6ns is
limi t~d lby law to ~~2.5. and while he regrets. that
more cannot be given_ he is. handicapped. in .. the
matter, and we .hope that .. this.,. with ... the .sums
heretofore .given for the .w.ork, will. prove .s.atisfactor:y. If.. so wi.lL yo:u kindly advise. me_ as to
the following:
Full name, (of the observer)
Place. of. bir.th,
Legal .. residence. of.. the employee,

I

We hope, personally, that. Professo.r .Rockwood
wilL be _the .. observer, for .his work _has __ been most
excellent., and. we feel that. it would _be in good
_hands if he were to continue.
Very·truly,
CHARLES E. LINNEY
Charles E. Linney,
'Meteorologist.

Weather
Bureau
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President Hill also reported. a. letter .from Senator
Bursum who has been ac.ti ve and effective in following up ,this matter, and. who enclo.sed a letter from
C. ·.F. Marvin, .Chief .. of .Bureau,. under ..date. of .July
11, 1924.
.

I

President Hill pointed out. the enormous discrepancy
bet·ween the amounts paid. out by. the U •. s.· Weather
Bureau at Santa Fe, and at Roswell and the amount
now offere.d t9 .the University at. Albuquerque, .namely:
nine thousand~ six thousand, and three hundred. He
also indicated that if this station has. been.made ,
by Bureau Regulation or by Law, .a s:Ubstation,. that
either .the .Regulation. or .the .Law.. or .both should be
changed as soon as possible since it. is.. manifest
that the largest city in the State and the leading
educatj_onal institution .. o.f the. State are of as much
impol"'tance in. meteorological .observations as. other
and smaller places in the,State. He further.suggested
that the twenty.- five dollars. be, declined.
Finally, upon motion of Mr. Lembke, seconded by
Dr. Reidy, it was unanimously pesolved.that the offer
of twenty-five dollars per month should be accepted
but that President Hill should. write ·a diplomatic
note indicating the utt.er .inadequa.cy. of the amount
and of the. injustic.e of the discr.imina t.ion •.
Solicitation
for Library

The. following letter was read by Pres.ident Hill,.
being a letter sent to the following persons:

I

July 12, 1924

Enclosedplease f1nd a photograph of.one.of .the
·plans which .we have under consi.de.ration for our
proposed library at. the .. University.~· .This· building will be.ahout one hundred and, thirty-five
feet in length and should be, eventually, the
hands.omest-appearing and mO:st useful structure
upon the Campus. · It -~vill contain our .nearly
fifty thousand volumes which are. no~w . housed .in
an old building menaced by fire.
We have available abotlt thirty-five thousand
dollars for the erectio.n of this. building and
need about mn .thousand. more. in order. to build
it properly.
It is evident that the building would constitute
a magnificent,Memorial. Such a memorial, existing not only in brick and concrete but also in
thti living minds of students . of the present and
a coming generation, would be more enduring than
any shaft or tomb of marble.

I

. -4\.12
.1'>-~.'

I

I am writing this note to ask if _you would- be
intere.sted in becomi-ng. the donor of .. the balance ·,
needed for• .. the erection .of· this edifice. if so,
will you kindly give:me·an·oppor.tunity to.confer
wit}! you?
Thanking you for your considera ti.on in behalf of
our State University~'I

I am,

Sincerely yours,
DAVIDS. HILL
Enc lo suT•e s 2
DSH:TF

I

President.

Sent to:
Breece, Col. George E., .City
Cutt-ing, Hon. Bronson, Santa Fe
Hyde:, Mr. Emson B., ,;Alvarado Hotel, .City.
Keppel, President. F. P., Carnegie Corpqr,ation
·Lee, Misses Lou and. Julia, City
.Moore,_ Daniel. C.,. City
_,,.Pankey, .Ron. Benjamin, Santa Fe
Raynolds, Hon. Jo.shua;. City.
Rose, President Wyclif.f of .. the. General Educa.tion
Board
Springel", Hon. Charle.s, Cirr!arron
Springer, Hon. Frank, Las Vegas.
Other
Business
. President .. Hi.lL.referred to the fact that two or
·three .ye~rs ago the.Board haQ. passed a Resolution
(Automobiie
to re-imburse . him to .. the ·amount. of ~pl2 •50 per
for
Pres i.den t)
month for the. co.st of oil, ·gas, ...a:J;ld rep~ irs for
his automobile, ·.·which autoroopile is 'necessary for
\his use. as President of. the Unive~s.ity., . an_d that
·he had not drawn this amount dutiJ;lg. the. past year.
He explained. that .he· felt some dj_ssatisfaction. vdth
the plan because. of t.he fact that~ many. other persons
of the University no.w own automobiles .which they
use to some extent for the .institution as. well as
of the obvious .inadequacy of the· amount, in comparison with similar. cos.t.s. in ~ffec:t at othe.r State.
Universities.
By general. consent .. it was agreed to continue. for
the present this.allowance.

I

Adjourned
Signed:.
r.d of Regents
Date:

-z-..y
)

